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Lee (right) congratulating Prof Chan on the transfer programme.

Sunway to have more links
with Melbourne University
I T WAS a meeting of minds when
students and officials of Sunway
College met up with their counterparts from the University of
Melbourne recently.
The foreign university's delegation
was led by Prof Derek Y.C. Chan,
who is the Assoc Dean of Science.
The visitors were greeted by Sunway College principal Elizabeth F.Y.
Lee, who was accompanied by several members of her academic staff.
A credit transfer programme for
Sunway College students going to
the University of Melbourne on I T related.programmes is being negotiated by both sides.
Upon finalisation, students enrolled in S u n w a / s School of I T and
Multimedia will have more study
opportunities - particularly at the
University of Melbourne - after
completing their programme at
Sunway.
The group of visitors also reported
on how the students, who have progressed on to Melbourne from the

various programmes at Sunway,
were coping, especially the three pioneer students who joined the second
year of their degree studies in the
Faculty
of
Economics
and
Commerce.
The students. T a n Yee K e t ,
Carey Wong K a r L a i and Ooi Wan
Ping, completed their first year of
the Australian full degree programme at Sunway College with
an average of over 70% before
transferring a l l their credits
earned to Melbourne University to
continue their second and third
years in Bachelor of Commerce
studies.
The group also took the opportunity to have a better insight into the
strategic direction and operations of
the college in order to assess further
collaboration.
Lee took the opportunity to
explain to her visitors the various
initiatives taken by the college to
spur academic excellence.
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